Effect of desferrioxamine, rhodotorulic acid and cholylhydroxamic acid on transferrin and iron exchange with hepatocytes in culture.
The mechanism of action of the hydroxamate iron chelators desferrioxamine (DFO), rhodotorulic acid (RHA) and cholylhydroxamic acid (CHA) was studied using rat hepatocytes in culture. Each chelator affected both the uptake and, to a much smaller extent, the release of transferrin-125I-59Fe from the cells. All chelators reduced the 59Fe uptake and incorporation into ferritin in a concentration-dependent manner. Uptake of 59Fe into the membrane (stromal-mitochondrial) fraction was also decreased by DFO and RHA but increased by CHA. Transferrin-125I binding was reduced slightly by DFO and RHA and increased by CHA. All chelators released 59Fe transferrin-125I from hepatocytes prelabelled by incubation with rat transferrin-125I-59Fe and washed before reincubation in the presence of the chelators. DFO decreased membrane 59Fe but had little effect on ferritin-59Fe. RHA decreased 59Fe in both membrane and ferritin fractions. CHA decreased hepatocyte-59Fe but increased 59Fe in the hepatocyte membrane fraction. Higher concentrations of the chelators had little further effect on 59Fe release but promoted transferrin-125I release from hepatocytes. All chelators appeared to act on kinetically important iron pools of limited size and hence are likely to be most effective when given by continuous infusion rather than bolus injection.